FULL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEES*
*Proper prescribing included. Prices good for registration on or before May 10, 2019.
Physicians in practice and other health care professionals... $540
Retired physicians and other retired health professionals....$310
Active duty military and reserves.............................................$310
Students/Interns/Residents/Fellows ........................................$0

CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES
The objective of the 2019 Emergency Medicine Review is to enhance the knowledge of emergency care providers, thereby improving patient care in the emergency department as well as in the private office setting. Participants in this program will become aware of new updates in emergency medicine treatment and practice and gain a better understanding of the variety of patient types and conditions seen in the emergency department in the urban and rural setting.

CONFERENCE TOPICS
Medication-assisted treatment in the ER
COLA 2019 articles
Update in dizziness
Opioid epidemic in Oklahoma
Orthopedic trauma
Drug updates
Ocular emergency
Things in EMS that can drive a primary care or emergency physician crazy... and what to do about them?
Diagnostic decision making and bias in the ED
Where have all the vaccinated people gone? Long time passing!
Top 10 EM articles
Pulmonary ultrasound
Tick-borne illness
Urology tips and tricks
Update in radiology
Acute management of stroke
Lifestyle medicine in the ED
Toxicology update

Sponsored by:
Oklahoma State University Center for Health Sciences
College of Osteopathic Medicine Office of Continuing Education
800-274-1972

Register now at osu-cme.com
The OSU-COM Continuing Medical Education office is accredited by the American Osteopathic Association to provide osteopathic continuing medical education for physicians.

The OSU-COM CME office designates this program for a maximum of 20 AOA Category 1-A credits and will report CME and specialty credits commensurate with the extent of the physician’s participation in this activity.

Application for Prescribed credit has been filed with the American Academy of Family Physicians. Determination of Prescribed credit is pending.

AMA/AAFP EQUIVALENCY

AAFP Prescribed credit is accepted by the American Medical Association as equivalent to AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ toward the AMA Physician’s Recognition Award. When applying for the AMA PRA, Prescribed credit earned must be reported as Prescribed credit, not as Category 1.

Attendance at selected seminars qualifies the attendee for credit toward PLICO Risk Management premium credit.